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AUT STE. MARIE CANAL.

Notice to Contractors.

S ELE D TENDE RS addressed to the u.nder-uged and eudorsed "Tenders for the Sault
Ste. Marie Canal," mil be received at this office
until thSe arrivai of the eateru and wesýern
mails ou TUESDAY 1 the 23rd day of October
uext, for the formation and construction nf a
Canal on the Canadian Fide of the river,
through thSe Isiand of St. Mary.

ThSe wnrks wiii be let lu twn sections, onue of
wblch will embrace thSe formation of bhe canal
blrough tiSe isiaud; thSe construction of looke,
etc. Th'e other, thSe deepening sud widening of
the chauuel-way at bobS enýds o! the canal;
construction of piers, etc.

A map of bthe locality, bogether with plans
aud apecificabions of thSe torks, cou be seau at
this office on aud af ter TIJESDAY, the 9th day
October nexb, where priuited forma of tender
eau also be obtained. A like dlata o! informa-
tion, relative to the works, con be seen aithee
office o! the Local Officer in the Town o! Sanît
Ste. Marie, Ont.

Intending contractorsaore requested to bear
lu mind that tenders wili n be cnnsidered
unless made trictly in accordance wibh thSe

pntdforma sud aci2nmpanied by a latter
ttigthat thea pareon or peona tendering

have care!ully examiued thSe iocaiiby aud thSe
nature o! thSe material fonnd in thSe trial pite.

In biSe case of firme, there muei ho attached
tiSe actual signatures of the full naine, biSe
nature o! tiSe occupation and residlence of each
mexuber of tiSe saine; and !urthar, a baîtk
de-posit receipt for thSe sum of $20000 muet
accompauy thSe tender for thSe canal and lochs;
and a banlc deposit recmipt for tiSe suxu o! 87,500
muet accompany thSe tender for the deepening
aud wideung of thSe channel-way aI botS ends,
piere, etc.

Tbe reeppcbive deposit receipts--checles wiii
not be acceped-mnst be eudorsed over to tiSe
Minister of lKailways sand Canais, sud will ho
for!eited if biSe party tendering decîtues enter-
Ing into coutract for the works, at tiSe rates
and on the terme stated in the offer snbmitted.

TiSe deposit receipt flue sent in will e re.
turned te thSe respective parties wbose tenders
are not accepted.

This Departmeut dosa not, lowever, bind
ltseif to aocept tiSe iowest or any tenders.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary.
Depertuient of Rail ways aud Canais,

Ottawa, StliSAuguat. 1888.
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ORCLEANSING, PURIFYING AND BEAU.
j'1tifying the skies of children and infants and cur-

ing torturing, disfiguring, itching, scaly and pimply
diseases of the si, scalp and hlood, with os of
hair, from infancy to old age, the CUTICURA RamE.
nIES are infallible.

CUTîdURA, the great SEIN CuREi, and CUTICUTRA
SoAP, an exquisite Skies Beautifier, prepared from
il, externally, and CUTîcustA RESOLVENT, the new
Biood Purifier, internally, are a positive cure for
everi form of skies and blond disease, from pimples toacro ula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURtA, 75c.; RE-
SOLVENT, $1-50o; SOAP, 35C. Prepared by the POT-
TEER DRUG AND CHEMICAI. Co., Boston, Mass.

gar Send for " How to Cure Skies Diseases."

àW Pimjples, blackheads, chapped and oily IM~
È knprevented by CUTICURA SOAF. '«MO KIDNEY PAINS, Backache and Weakness
cuced hy CUTICURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER, an
instantaneous pain-subduing plaster 30C.

Portable Soda Founts
- "o',-

SUXMIR AND WINTER USE.

q~ ý I SOLD ONLY BY

1 BLACK & NELSON>,
3S9 VONGE ST.. - TORO0NTO.

MESSRS. BLACK & NELSON,

DEAR Sîsts,-I wouid juIl say that the Fount we
purchased from you bas given us the best of satis-
faction. We have used other Fountains for yetrs
and atter giving yours a f air triai, we are satislled
that theîe is nothing in use equal t0 il. The drinks
are the very best and give a m uch large>' presfit than
any others.

Yours, etc.,

E. WALKER,

Grand Opera Hanse Ca.ndy Warki, Toronto.

St. Lawrence Canais.COTAT
rte ~MAIL COTRT
NOTICE TO CONTIRACTORS.

u-S EALED TENDERS, addressed ta to tiSe Post
QiEALED TENDERS, addressed ta thSe u- master Generaili h.a received ai Ottawa

driguede sud endorsed "lTender for biSe until noon, on FRIDAY, 315st AUGUST, z888, forai L rnce Canais,"l wiil Se received ai this the conveyance of Her Majesty's Mails, on. a pro-
ffice until thSe arrivai o! thSe easteru sud wes- posed Contract for fotir years in cash case, viz.:

tern mails au TuFSD&T, tiSe 25biS day of SEPTEM- îr. Toronto Post Office & Credit Vai'y (Union) Station
BER NX-x', for tiSe construction o! two looka .Miln

ansd the deepening sud enlargement o! tiSe Nor"Midlnd
sîpper entrance of the Galops Canai. And for tgfNriee
the deepenlug sud eniargemeut of tiSe sutmmit 3- Nothers U no rlevel o! biSe Cornwall Canal. The construction " "Otrn& Uin
o f a uew look at eacl o! tiSe three interior loch 4- Ontri & Quebec (Union)Iv Eations on tiSe Cornwall Canal hetwmen tiSe 5. Tor. Grey & Bruce Il
Towu o! Cornwall sud Maple Grove ; tiSe deep- The cnnveyance 10 be made in gond anid suitable

< eninq gasd wideuing the channel way of tiSe vebicies drawn iSy gond horsts, subject, at ail limes,
canai; construction cf bridges, &c. to the approval of the Postmaster Centrai.

A map of eacl of thSe localities, together with The mails ta be conveyed frnm and brougbt to the
plans aud epeci:fications of the respective Toronto Post Office aI sncb hours as may ba ap-
w orke, can be seaun ou sud af ter TuESDAY, the pointed by thSe Posîruaster Generai in couesection
litS day of SEPTEMBR NEXT, st tbis office, for with the trains csrrying thSe mails.
au tiSe worlts, sud f or tle respective wnrks at Prînted notices containing further information ace

ÏtiSe following montioned places: tb conditions of proposed contracts may bc sean sud
For tiSe works at Galops, st tiSe Lock-iteeper ' biank fnrms of tender ma>' ha obtaiesed at thSe Post

House, Galope. Fndeeighsmitevel Office at Toronto and at this office.
o! thSe Cornwall Canal, ai Diekenson's Lauding; MATTHEW SWEETMAN,
aud for tiSe new lochs, &c., at iock-atatioua Nos. Ps fe fs0c0
:18, 19 sud 20, at tiSe Town of Cornwall. Printed Ps #eIsctr
forma of tender can ha obtaiued for thSe respec. Post Office Inspector's Office,
tive works at the places mentîoued. Toronto, î3 th Auguot, 1881.

Iu tiSe case of firme there muet bc abtached
the actuai signatures of biSe ftull naine, the us-PRFC
ture o! bte occupation sud residence of oacI APEFCmember of tiSe saine; and, furtber, a bank de- Il (0 IO UIIRpont receit f or tiSeasum of $6,000 muet a coxu- SLW)PUIFER
psuy tiSe tnder for the Galopa Canal Works,
sd a bankc cposit r- ePt for the sum n o $2,000
f r esoh setion cf tiS works on tiSe sumi * A Purely Vege-

levelaif tiSe Cornwall Canai; sud for saab o f B L O
bthe loch sections ou tiSe Cornwall Canal a bank table Medicine
depost 5-eceipt for tiSe suni 84,000.

TiSe respective de'posit receipis-cheques wil] that Expels ail
not be accepted-must be endorsed over to tiSe badT Humors.
Minuster o! Raiiway s sud Canais, sud will ho rbd u os
forfited if tbe partiy tenderLug declines enter./u,
mig inte cautraci for thSe workcs at the rates s COCAGNE, ONT.

und on tiSe terme etated in tiSe offer snbmitted. A year ag my bead, face and aven my Sands were
TiSe deposit receipte thug sent in -miii be reý coec iSsrs a e> ek u peie
turned to, tiSe respective Parties whose tenders and could gel no cure until I tried Burdnck Biood

are ot cceped.Bitters. It seemed to ha just the right medîcîne.
-~ -Thie Departmeut dos not, however, bind it- After taking îwo boulles I vas perfecl> cuîcd.

self ta accept biSe lowest o~r any tender,.INESEESR
By order, ____________________________

A. P'. BRADLEY,

Departmeut o! Railwaye sud Canais,
Ottawa, SuiS Augnet, 1888.

1885. Terme.aa . à Taux& Co., Agg§ RIO

AS A EALIG, MO THIN .p- Popular Nom. 048, 14ý 130, 2n8 16t.
plication fer eate, waunds, bruises and Po Sale by aU ftauaaersmores, fiacre la melbA.; botter tbau Vtg-

1bousebolb 1btntz.
To THz DzAF.-A persan cured of Deaf-

ness aud noises in the head af tweuty years'
standing by a simple remedy, will send a
description Of it FR55 ta any Person who
applies 10 NICHOLSON, 30 St. John Street,
Montreal.

CREAm TAitTS.-Make a tIm puif paste,
et small, bake and fil with whipped cream,

ou which drop a spoonful of acid jelly.
To KREP LEMONS.-Lemons may be

kepî fresh for a long lime, if they are put in
a jar snd covered with water. They should
be set in a cool place.

To BRIGHTEN LAMP CHIMNIS.-Rub
your lamp chimucys, after washing, with dry
sait, sud you will be surprised aI the uew
brilliance of your iight.

PUFF CAKit.-Three cups flour, tbree
eggs, lwo cups white cugar, oese cup sweet
milk, one cup butter, two teaspoonsful baking
pewder. Flaveur wiih lemon.

CORNSTARCH CAKE.-Two cups of white
sugar, one cup of butter, the whites of five
eggs beaten te a freth, one cup ef sweet milk,
three teaspeensful of baking powder, twn
cups of flour and eue of cornstarch ; flaveur
te tacle.

PKARL BARLEY PUDDING.-Simmer a
tablespoonful of pearl barley tili thoroughly
swelled in milk. Lay il in a pie dish, pour
in the milk and a litile sugar; placý some
tiny pieces of dripping (well ciarified> on the
top sud bake.

CAULIFLOWER OMELETT.-Chop fine
the white part ef coid, boiled cauliflower,
and mix with a sufficient quantiiy of well-
beaten eggs te make a thick baller. Fry les
fresh butter les a small pan, sud send te the
table lreshly cooked sud het.

I SUFFERDI for a long lime from a severe,
hacking cough, which was pronounced by a
skilful physician te be dangerous sud lhable
te terminale in concumption. I was cnm-
pletely cured by using Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry. Henry A. Beau, Lawrence,
Mass.

HASHED POTATO.-Cut came cold boiled
petalees ile amaîl dice, butter a shallow
baking-dich, put in the potatoes about half
au inch deep, sprinkle with pepper, sait sud
bits of butter ; pour enough milk te caver
them over ail sud bake in a brick oven tli
quite brown.

ToMATO SOUP.-Stew eue quart of cliced
tomatoes lu eue quart af water unlil they are
cot. Then add a quarter of a leaspoonful of
coda sud let the coup juet come te a boil,
aller which add eue quart of beiling milk,
sud sait, pepper sud butter te taste. Lasi
put in a few cracker crumbs or a litIle light
bread.

PEACH SAUCE.-Beat a quarter peund of
butter le a cream sud add gradually a hall
cup of pewdered cugar, beat until very, very
ligiSI. Mach or press twe large mellow
peaches tbrough a colauder, add a little at a
time le the butter sud augar, beating al
the wbile. When very light turu into a
pretty dich aud stand in the releigerator te
harden.

LEMON HONEYCOMB-Place the sweet-
ened juice of a large lemon or twe cmall
anes in a dish in which the dessert is te bc
cerved. Beat the white of au egg ino a pint
of rich cream, sud remove ta the surface of
lemon juice as fast as whi3ked. Serve with
spouge cake. A uitile brighî coloured jelly
ou the suawy whiteness enhauces the atîrac-
tiveuess of the disb.

P11AR COMPOTE.-Wipe, but do ual p-cel
the pears, sud team them until lhey are
tender. Remove them lrom the steamer
mbt a pudding disb, add euough water te
almost cover tbem, sud a cep of sugar to
every quart of pears. Set tbem in tbe oven
sud let îhem remain frem lwenty te thirby
minutes. Quinces are also uice-served lu
Ibis way euly they should be peeled sud cul
in halves,

BALTIMORE BisculT.-Measure oe
quart of sited flour ; leave out eue tumbler.
lui. Mix in eue large tablespoonful of but-

ter (level) anc teaspoonful of sait ; wet wiîh
tepid milk soit enough b kuead. Sprinkle
the board with came af the reserved flour,

ED W. will prInt yonrcaaidaddress tru Americru enU-UN~CO VERE te:re,,Ir on,.,
>tscracatalogues, books, sample works of art, circulei$,

Magazines, papere general samplea, eetctc, NOVURI1NO t0
yM the great broad field of the great eîdoymýent and agencY
businns. Thoae Who&@ ites. are te this Diree.tor>' often recelvr

thatwbtch ifpurchased, would cuit 826 or $39 cash. Thoutds
cf men and women moa large semo of mouey in the agency
business. Tees of millions of dollars Worth of goods are yeali
sold through agents. Thisflirector>' a sought anudassîtdby the
leadlng publiahers, bookeellere, noveit>' dealers, inventors and
mansufacturera of the United Siltas and Europe 'Ilt. regardad
ashlb standard Agents'Directory of the world and 1a relitd spcn:

a harvest awaits ail schussnames appear tIn1IL Thosa wh556
nomes are lIl twtll keep posted on ail thae ew fouey makiOsIhingi that corne ont, whehîlilîsature will flow tgthcm Ina,steady stream. The great bargaîns of the mont cellable firmesWitlt
he put before ail. A gents make clone>' in thoir osen localtig
Agents mske moue>' traveling ail &round. 8ume agents maki
ocr tee lhousand dollars a year. Ail dependi on sehat tbe 0ag1e
has lu ssIi. Fow thora art Who know ail about the business 01
those Who emrplo>' agents; thosa who have this informatiOSl
ruaka big moue>' easilc; those Whos* names ara e i ths Diras-
tory gel this Informatio;n rF55 sud complets. This DicoctOt'Y
ta ussd by ail firss-elaes finmes, ail over the world, Weho emplOi
agents. Ovar 1,000O such finmesuneIL. Your name tenIis dirtc
tory silI bring you te gesat information sud large value;- thOu-
sands will through Il ha lad lu profitable work. sud Fï0 ttTt'Nb
)teader, the vary hast small iuvestment you ose make, is 10 bava
Youunomsandaddress prnted ln Ibis directory. Addrest,

AMVRIcÂNZI Nafs' DiaacrOar, Augisota, Maie@.

IEEVAN'S WORrI POWOIER9
ulestroy and remove wortin wilhent 1ID
jury te aduit or infant.

VHAT
AILSI

~Y-YOU?
Do you feel dul. languld, low-spîrlted, lifIb

iesh, and indescribably miserable, both phYli'
cally asnd mcntally; experience a seufie 61
fullness or bloating after eatlng, or of "gOfle'
nes8," or ensptlness of stomach in the mnOYD
ing, tongue coated, bitter or bad taste JOi
xnouth, irregular appetite, dizzlness, frequelpt
headaches, blurred eyeslght, Ilfloating speCks
before the eyes. nervous prostration or el-
haustion, irritability of temper, hot flushC'
alternating wîth chili y sensation2s, sha r~biting, tratîsient pains here an(] tîere, CO
feet, drowsiness after meals, wakefunefs O0
dlaturbed and unrefreslîing sleep. constante
Indescribable feeling of dread, or of itnpeD5
ing calamity?

I f you have ail, or any considerabie nuuib«
of the-e symptoms, you are suff erin fr0

0
[1

that most comînon of Amern a Iadie-
Bilions Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, assoclatw
with Dyspepsia, o»a Indigestion. The MOrf
cosnplicated your disease has becomýe, tiSe
greater the nu mber and diversity of 0 ciltoms. No matter what Stage It bas reat0 1"
DCr. Plerce'. Golden lYedical DBeCOO"
will aubdue lb, if taken accordlng to dir
tions for a reasonable length of time. If I

8

cured, complications multiply aud ConeleI
tion of the Lungs, Skies Diseasea, HearDie 0

Rheumatism, Kidney Disease, or othe leB
maladies are qulte l able to se t lu and 0
or later, induce a fatal terminatiou.

Dr. Pierce')@ Golden liedîcal '
covery acte powerf ully ispon the LIver, W
through that great blood -purif ing orgs1ti
cleanses the systemn of ail blood-tfnts and 10
purities, from wbate-ver cause arising. I
equally eflicaclous in acting upou the 1d
neya, and other excretory organs cleas"4
atrengthening, and healing their diseasei. -
an peiig reatorative tohnie, it ontf
bdig feshnand nutritiou, thereby bullw U

both lesh a trcngth. Iu malarial disti&
this wonderful medicine has gained g'O
celebrity in curlng Foyer and Ague, ChfiliÏ
Foyer, D umb Ague, aud kiîsdred diseae.

Dr. P rc9aGolden IlYed ical
covery

CUIRESà ALL HUMOIRS,
from a common Blotch, or Eruption, to t11
worst Serotula. Salt-rheumI evr8
Scaly or Rough Skies, In short, ail d
eaused by bad blood are couquered Yt
powerful, purîfying and Invigoratiu lundef
Cine. Great Eating icers rapîdly hZ underj.
Its benign Influeuce. Especially has It n '*
fested Its potency In curlng Tetter,
Erysipelas, BoIls, Carbuncles, Sore Eye~
ulous Sores and Swelllngs, Hip-Joint~
IlWhite Swelliuga," Goitre, or Tbick .
and Enlarged Glands. Send toncet
starups for a 1&rge Treatise, with colo
plates, ou 5km D iseasesl, or the same 0
for a Treatise on Serofulous Afl'ectlOnB&

1FOR THE BLOOD 13 THE LIIF~
Thoroughl y cleanse It bïusin Dr. ]Pi re*
Golden lYedical 1Dscoverg 5,Id s
digestion, a fair skln, buoyantspI
Strength and bodily health will be eS hli

CONSUMPTIO1'e
wbich la Scrofula oft e Luiii4 18 8 tbe
and cured by this remedy, If taken I
earlier stages of the disease. Fron0 m ie
velous power over thls terrlbly faal dio-
when firat offeriug this uow w orldhaternil1

edy to the public, Dr. Pierce tbought Be'popàs. itu
ocalllng It bis IlCoNSUM'rIo 0F',or

abaudoned that name as too restrcive 0
a medicine wbich, fromt Its wonderfl Uoul'
bination of tonie, or stronztheig ateatVG

546 [AUGUST 22nd, i8S8.


